Post Dengue Fever Epidural abscess with or without Spondylodiscitis-a Case series of 8 patients in a single season in a single Centre: Do the dengue has a predilection for the Neural tissue?
Retrospective case series. To report the immunosuppression and secondary bacterial infection after dengue viral infection and the predilection of these infection in the spine. This can trigger further research in to this fact. The possibility of change in the sero type of Dengue virus which are neurotropic may be looked into. This is the largest case series of epidural abscess with or without spondylodiscitis within 6 weeks following dengue virus infection. We performed a retrospective review of all the 8 cases treated for epidural abscess with or without spondylodiscitis within 6 weeks following dengue virus infection in our centre during the period of 3 months from June 2017 to Aug 2017 RESULTS.: Of the 8 cases 3 of them were infected with MRSA and all of them grew the bug in the blood culture. Three of them had MSSA, one with MSSA septcemia and one had associated Elizabeth Kingia meningoseptica infection and one patient had positive AFB stained in smears. Two patients were infected with pseudomonas. Some patients had multiple site abscess and epidural abscess without spondylodiscitis. 5 of them had neurological deficit which recovered with abscess drainage and antibiotic treatment. The ESR, CRP and serum ferritin were elevated in these patients. This is a large case series of epidural abscess with or without spondylodiscitis within 6 weeks following dengue virus infection. The predilection of dengue virus for the neural tissue should be further investigated. Post dengue immunosuppression also need further study. 4.